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KUCHING: In conjunction with the Universiti Malaysia Sarawak’s (Unimas) 16th convocation, the 
CMBA (Corporate Master in Business Administration) coordinating team from the Faculty of 
Economics and Business (FEB) organised a closed door graduation dinner for its CMBA 
graduates. 
The dinner was held at Four Points by Sheraton Kuching on Oct 13, which was attended by the 
graduates as well as faculty staff. 
A press release issued yesterday said among the highlights were a live singing performance by 
Haslan Ottot, lucky draws and karaoke performances by students and staff. 
To the surprise of the graduates, the organising team played videos of snippets of the 
graduation and the degree conferring ceremony. 
The highlight of the event was the group photo session. 
One of the graduate representatives from Sibu, Francis Lau, expressed the excitement of being 
a resident at the university. 
Since students studying CMBA@UNIMAS could register either at its main campus or in Sibu, it 
was indeed a new experience for Sibu graduates to travel to Unimas main campus for the 
convocation. 
This year alone, there were 62 CMBA graduates, the highest number of CMBA graduates since 
2002. 
Almost all graduates attended the graduation ceremony held earlier on the same day at De 
TAR, Unimas main hall. 
Potential candidates, who wish to join the CMBA@UNIMAS programme, can either contact the 
CMBA coordinator Dr Mahani BMA Shakur via email cmba@pps.unimas.my or visit the 
websiteshttp://www.postgrad.unimas.my 
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